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Loss of Flesh
KELLY'S FERRY.

Special tn the News.

Visiting is the order of the day.
Miss Dovey P. outright was th. guest

of her sisu-r- , Mrs. T. Wulte Saturday

night.
Miss Minnie Hartman is the guutt of

ber sister this wk, Mrs. Goorgo Sex-

ton, of McNabb Mines.
Misses Nora and Fannie NcNabb

wfrd the guests of Miss Maud Urown

Saturday and Sunday.
Ehe Anderson weut to Chattanooga

Sjlurdiy.
KollyHuU tuiun, of Eton, wm m tuo

Ferry Sunday.
Clias. and Jou Hartman went to Wau-hatcbi- u

Sunday.

'We Risk It
druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles NervineAgree, If It Falls,

To Refund Cost.
Of course we reimburse the drufrglst
You know him. and trust him.
Dr. snips' Nervine Is medicine for your

j nerves.
U cures diseases of the internal or- -j

eans, hy giving tone to the nerves which
make theso organs work.

It Is a novel theory not of anatomy,
hut of treatment; first discovered by
IT. Miles, and since made use of by
many wide-awak- e physicians, who ap- -
predate Its value in treating the sick.

If you are Hick. WA nr?e vnn wv trt

Tom McNabb looked sad Sunday.
Charles MoNabb has changed his stop- -

ng place on Suuday
Jlr. LiOulS Carlton was isuiuj ;

erry Friday and Saturday.
Jim Owens was in our vicinity Sun-- 1

ay.
W. M. Hartiuan is on the sick list this
cek.
Sujs Powers wont to Chattauoogaj

Monday.
Miss Lizzie Newsoiue spent Mouday

tu Miss Nora Ricney.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. Al. Wbito wero lu

ir vicinity Mouday.
Miss Dovey Boatrignt, was the guest

f Mrs. H. F. Kichey Suuday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hicks moved to Et- -

i Wednesday

SHELLMOUND.

Special to the News.

Wboorjini' cough and bad colds are the
order of tho day on this side of the ri- -

Alex Quarles, of Pleasant Grove, is at
work here.

Fr-- d and Oscar Brent, of Hog Jaw
Valley, were here Sunday.

Geo. Hughes, oi LiOOKout vauey, visit
ed hnre this week.

Lonnie Higdon went to town Monday.
Misses Hattie Harp and Ellen Beene

went rabbit bunting the other day.
Evervbodv is about through gather- -

in" eorn on this side of the river.
Sam Boeno nd Miss Mary Beene at- -

landa rthuixtli at. ..Kauf Knnn Slliflav"uu - --J' .

Little K. Q iarles has been sick with
the whooping cough and fever but is
some betW now.

Hoot owl is on the sick list this week.
Hoot Owl.

Herb W. Edwards Injured.

Flerb W. Edwards, of Des Moines,
owa, Rot a fall on an icy walk last win -

ter, spraininff his wrist and bruising his
knees. "The next day", he says, "they
were so gore and ttt.lff 1 was afraid I

would have to stny in bed, but I rubbed
them well with Chamberlain's pain
Halm and after a few applications all
soreness bad disappeared." For sale
by all druggists.

THE ATLANTA

maue well Dr. Miles' Norvine.
inis medicine is a scientific cure for

nervo disorders, such as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-
ness, Spasms. Backache, St. Vitus'
Dance. Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros-
tration, etc.

By toning up the nerves. Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine will also cure thojp
diseases of the internal organs due to--

disordered nervous system.
Borne of these are: Indigestion, Bil-

ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronlo
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh. Rheuma-
tism, etc.

''My brother had nervous prostration,and was not expected to live. I pre-
vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, end now ho halully recovered. You remember I wroteyou how it saved my life a few years.
aBO, when I had nervous trouble. I
preach Its merits to everyone." REV.Llj. MYEH3. Corrortlnnvllle, Iowa.
PPPX1 Write us and we will mutt

J.VXJXJ y0U a Fr(0 Tr,Bl pnClape 0f
Dr. Mile,' Antl-Pal- n PIIH, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Pnin. Also Symp-
tom lllank for our BpeelallHt to diagnose)your case and tell you whnt Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolutely Frt-e- .

Address: DR. MILES MEDICAL, CO.

CtDAR SPRING.

Special to the Newt.
Mrs. A. VV. Condra and children and

Miss Hallie Ilackworth were visiting in
Dunlap last week.

The house recently vacated by Mr.
Isaac Hlnks is now occupied by Mr.
Harmon and family of Mt. Airy.

Uoru to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McLain,
' . U

"f"- -

Golston of Dunlan. is the euost of
friends here.

S. R. Mitchell has returned from a
visit to friends at McMinnvllle.;'.,

.1. T. McLain, of Inraan, spent Sun-
day with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Layne and Miss
Moore wore visitintr Mr3. J ,V,

Davidson bunday.
mr. anu nirs. i arcin iisnoorn ana...... . , ,.r,hltUnnM,Mt wnBlt
Miss Mavholln Phelps, of Delphi,

8Dent last Wednesdav here with her
brother. Jim Phnlns. '

Miss Ida White, of Red Hill visited
Miss Currio Griffith Suuday. o

Road the News and be happy. 50c.

CONSTITUTION'S

a4fi

6
s.1!"i1,JrlU(i

rThedford's l!fvck-Draur- comes
nwuvrrrrnilatinff the entire system
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicine made. It is
always ready iu nny emergency to
treat ailments that arc frequent in
any family, such as indigestion,
bilious'ies?, colds, diarrhoea, and
stomach

Thedford's Black-Draug- is the
standard, neer-fa;lin- g remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney
troubles. It is a cure for the domes-
tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as good for children
as it 13 for grown persons. A dose of
this medicine every day vill soon
euro tho most obstinate case of dys-

pepsia or constipation, and when
taken as directed brings quick relief.

Danvtlli, ill., Dm. 23, im.
ThCdfOrrt'a P.lnr.!rTW.,.... V.,..

family doctor for Hro yours and wo wantuo ulnar. Wlion any or us fuel badly we
toko a time and are all right In twelya
Buurs. We tiava spont low of money for

!i0L,bl"sul,ut Ki J wo"
wlUi IRjL H DAI)EU,

A .1. . .
jruur acuer lor a pactaga or

Thedford'a Black-Drauc- and if he
uucs not xecp it aend 26c. to The Chatta-
nooga Modlclne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

nd a package will be mailed to vou.

PRYOR COVE.

Special to the News.
W. J. Johnson and wife were calling

on F. M. McCullough Sunday.
Misses Hattio O'Neal and Nannie

Burnett and Mr. Hugh O'Neal were
visiting at J. M. Haynes Saturday and
Sunday.

Geo. Smith and wife were calling at
F. M. McOullough's Sunday.

R. J. Bandlo was in Pryor covo Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Allie Clark was visiting Mrs. L.
M. Ferguson Sunday.

liouert Handle went out of the cove
with a basket on his arm Sunday and
said he had enough to do him and his
girl a week.

Miss Mollie Pryor was visiting Miss
B. Ferguson Sunday eve.

I.M. McCullough started Monday
morning to Altamont to court

J. P. Smith and wife returned from
Atpontly Sunday evening.

Sherd Harris and wife were viBiting
Mrs. F. M. McCullough Sunday.

W. D. Haynes and Tom Ilfgdon at
tended tho box supper at Havrons' Cha-

pel Saturday night.
T. L. Haynes was riding bis wheel

Sunday.
Miss Lou Standifer called at D. M.

Tate's Sunday evening.
D. M. late has returned homo after a

long visit.
A.W. terguson and several others

were out fox hunting Saturday night.
W. 1). 11.

Best Liniment on Earth.

Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Water
Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes: "I
bave tried many kinds of liniment, but
I bave never received mu'-- benefit un
til I uspd Ballard's Snow Liniment for
Rheumatism and pains. I think it is
the best liniment mi part.h." 25c. 50c,

1.00, Sold by Soquachee Supply Store

LADIES WANTED.

A BliHiHT, ENEItliETIC WOMAN

woman's work. remanent position
Old established busins house of solid
financial standing. Salary 812 to $18
weekly, with expanses, paid each Moo- -

day direct from headquarters, liixpen
ses advanced. We furnish everything,
Address, Secretary, 020 Monon Block,
Chicago, 111.

CASTOR. A
Por Infants ant) Children.

The Kind You Have Aiwa,": Rough!

Bears the
Signature

Wim asman

V. R. ROGERS. S. PiTTSiifRO. Tknm.,
savs: "I have used llliss Native Herlisf for Catarrh of the Stomach, and it has
done me more Rood than any other
remedy I ever used. I eladly recommend
the medicine to all suffering as I did."

2
BOX of Bliss NativeA Herbs is a family doc-

tor always in the house.
Its use prevents and cures

r7 Constipation, Dys-UitflO-

pepsia. Kidney and
NATIVE Liver Trouble.Skia

Diseases, Rheuma--K10- ,

tisru and many
Blood diseases. It is purely
vegetable contains no min
eral poison and is pre-

pared in Tablet and
Powder form. Sold DOSES
in One Dolhir Ixixes $1.00
with a Guarantee to
cure or money back. Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat dUase sent on request, i

MKDieiNK MAU.l.ll 1'KUMi ri.Y EY

I JAMES CARLOCK.

S. Pittsburg, lenr..,

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
V ASHINGTON, D. C.

Special Iff the News.
Good morning, my friends, I will cU

to tee jou once more.
. Wo are bavlnjr orae fine weather

now. Frosty nigbu nd mornings and
warm days.

Uoing to church is the order of the
J t

Mrs. Maggie
.

Hinkle.was very sick
I '

yesterday, and Mrs. Uughes and daugb- -
tor,. Martha, visited her yesterday.

lo-da- y is . R. Henry's birthday,
rvov. 17. He is 63 years old y and
bad a big fat oppossom and sweot pou- -

toes for dinner.
Mrs. Hetty Hixon was 53 yesterday.
Horn to Mr. and Mrt.. Parker Scar

borough a fine girl last Monday.
Well, M. E. u., how do you like our

new President. I think he is all right
I expect you bad better Parker and
some other good democrats some of our
good wine, for I know they aro bilious.

Can anyone tell me if Mrs. Belle Wil
son of Rising Fawn, Ua., takes the
News, or not?

We beard that J. R. Abies was mar
ried. If be is I am glad tie has taken a
housekeeper, for I know be is old
enough now to get married. Poor man.

Aunt Maggie, you ought to be out
here and go to church with us.' I am
just going with all the girls, so don't
you tell who I am, for several out In
that country know me by my right name
Just toll them that it is Pansy. You I

will be fined if you do tell.
Had some mighty fine sweet potatoes

for dinner, so I had. tyr
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hixon a

fine boy.
Mrs. . R. King and nephew, Jimmie

Henry, is going to Chattanooga on a vis--

it to see her sister and friends.
Will Hixon moved back home yestor- -

day.
Working aprons is the order of the

day.
Our new pastor, Dr. Williams, preach- -

ed his first sermon last Sunday at
Paine's Chapel. He wants us to furn
ish the parsonage for bim, and says he
hasn't got any pot vessels to cook in
and that the window lights and locks to
the parsonage are broken. We will
sure bave to make up money for him.

The parsonago is at Trenton. Ga.
Ye writer visited Mrs. Hinkle Sun

day.
Mrs. Hora Hixon and children visit

ed Mrs. W. P. Hixon Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Hixon has been very sick,

but is better at this writing.
A little postmaster near here thinks

his neighborhood is the largest place in
the United States and that the deciding
vote was cast there. It is alleged that
he held back the republican tickets and
wouldn't let the people bave them to
vote, but our Republican President got
in the Wbite House just the same and
didn't ask any odds of bim, either.

Pansy.

The Exact Thing Required for Constipa
tion.

"As a certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact
thing required, strong enough for the
most robust, yet mild enough and safe
for children and without tbat terrible
griping so common to most purgatives,"
say R. S. Webster and Co., Udora, On
tario, Canada. For sale by all drug
gists.

THAMS.

Special to the A'ewst

Everything is moving on fine.
Everybody seems to be glad old Ted- - I

dy is elected again. We are truly glad
to see that so many democrats are pleas
ed with the way things went. We hope
they will continue to be pleased. M.

E. G. is glad to still live under a good

protective tariff. It's so much better
than free trade. Look at what good

prices we get for everything we had to
sell. The workmen get good prices for

their work. I bopo everything will
prosper, and that there will be happy
and good times for all.

The school at the Hall closed out last
Friday night.

There will be a box supper at the
Hall on Friday night. Everybody in
vited to come and bring along a box.

James D. Smith, who has been sick,
Is out again.

A. D. Deakins of Oklahoma, is enjoy
ing life among his many friends here.

N. Deakins is still having his corn
gathered out of the river bottoms. So

f.ir he has filled three cribs and is not
done yet. The corn is remarkably fine,

there being soma of the largest ears you

ever saw.
Good luck to the News a&d its wri

ters. M. E. G.

CONSTIPATION.

Health is absolutely impossible- - if
constipation be present. Many serious
chsos of liver and kidney complaint
have sprung fromL

neglected constipa- -

tion. Such a deplorable condition is
unnecessary. There is a cure for it.
llerbine will spoedily remedy matters.
C. A. Lindsav. r. M., Uronson. la..
writes, Feb. 12, 11)02: "Having tried
llerbinp, I find it a fine medicine for
consMpation." 50c bottle. Sold by tx
quachee Supply Store.

WANTED.
RkpiiK'KNTAtiye in this

county and aijoinmg territories to re- -

present and adtertlse an oia esiauuisuru
business Louse oi bohu unanciai oiauu- -

ing. Salarr ill weekly with expenses,
paid each MondsT by check direct from
beadsiuarters. Expanses advanced: pos-

ition permanent. We furnitb every-tbioi- r.

AddreH, THE COLl'MBIA.
r.Vt Monon Ituilimu. Chicago, 111.

Special It tht Neivs,

K. F. Slatton is on tbo nick Hat.

'Warn Winder visited home folks Sat
urday and Sundar at Dai v.

There ws preaching at Mowbray las

Sunday. l;ro. Angel who was to bave
preached did not come, and Hro. Will- -

saDert took his place We bope Hro. An- -

hrel will bi with us on the ncond Sun- -

day iu December.
Goo. Smith and sister, Dora. tooK

dinner with Miasms Orpb and Florence
llendon Sunday.

Miss I'earl Haker is as sweet as a

pouch, so I hoard a pretty young man

sav.
Miss Mary Ontry looked very sad

Sunday evonimr. Wondor wbero uor

beau was.

Sam (rentrv was certainly enjoying
life Sunday with ail tbose gills around

bim.
Ask Arthur Connor bow be likes to

carry Miss Pearl's bucket of water from

the spring.
John Hendon was seen on our streets

last Snnlm hVHiiinir coinir to see

bis best girl.
Wilson Yotber looked sd Sunday

morning. What was thu matter, vn- -

son?
There was a candy breaking at Lutn

Towel's Friday night, and everybody
bad a nice time.

T. Crow was over this way Sunday

evening, looking lonesome.
Lum Luttrell is the happiest 'boy on

the mountain, as be has got the pret- -

tiest Girl there Is anywhere.
Elder Custer is looking for a cook,

an(i oe can't get one here is going to

save up Arbuckle signatures and get an

Al article.
Geo. Smith was all smiles Sunday as

he went to sen bis best g rl.
Geo. Abies visited bis best girl Sun

day evening.
Ask Caesar White if he saw any

pretty girls at church Sunday.
Frodie Hatfield is visiting her aunt.

Mrs. John Worley.
Miss Dora Smith visited Miss irgio

Slatton one day last week.
Mrs. Howard and son Henry, went to

Dayton Saturday to visit friends. Pearl.

No Poison in Cnamberlain's Cough Rcme- -

ilemedy.

From Napier New Zealand Herald:

Two years ago the Pharmacy Hoard of

New South Wales, Australia, had an an
alysis made of all the cough medicines

that were sold in that market. Out of

the entire list they found only one that
they declared was entiroly free from
poisons. This exception was Chamber
lain's Cousrh - Remedy, made by the
Chamberlain Medicine Company, Des
Moines, Iowa, U. S. A. The absence of
all narcotics makes this remedy the
safest and best that can be had; and it
is with a feeling of security that any
mother can give it to her little ones.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is especi-
ally recommended by its makers for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. This remedy is for sale by all
druggists.

LOONEYS CREEK.

special to the News.

Music siems to be the ordor of the
day.

Mrs. Mary Powell spent Sunday with
Mrs. J. C. Powell.

John Dempsey made his regular trip
to see his girl Sunday.

Tom Saynes wentdown the road Sun
day peeping over his collar.

Lum Thomas is the owner of a brand
new 84.50 violin.

Ask Miss Carrie Thomas why she did'
n't accept that young man's company
the other night.

Ask Foster and Bill Powell if they
took their best girls home tbo other
night.

Brit Thomas called on Dave Defur
Sunday.

W. IL Powell visited his son, F. M.

Powell, Sunday. Ii?l
James Thomas and Maynard Powell

went to Whitwell Monday.
Tom Defur called at W. H. Powell's

Sunday.
Aabury Terry is very sick at this

writing.
Misses Lillie Powell and Cora Thom

as spent Saturday and Sunday in Jas-
per. Ask them if they enjoyed the bug
gy ride.

If you want to hear fine music just
can on toe i nomas ana fowell string
Dana.

Ask Robt. Powell what about talking
to nis Dest gin in toe parlor, tiiueolra.

SHERIFF'S LAND SALE.

N., C. A. ST. L. RAILWAY
VS.

W. T. Gl'INN, ET AL.

By virtue of an execution of court.
which has been issued to me bv the
Llerk or the Supreme Court at Nash
ville, Davidson county, Tenn., I will on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1904,
sell to the highest and best bidder forcaa in nana, in front of the courthouse
door in Jasper, Marion countv. Tnnn..
wivum me icgai nours

the follon(f real Znl
t Jt b ,nd descriood

follows:
1st Thact. Bounded on the north bv

the New Etna Coal Company, on the
east by the Georgia State Line, on the
south by other lands of said Gnl nn ami
on the west by the New Etna Coal Com
pany, containing 115 acres.

2nd TnACT. Bounded on the north
by .No Una Coal Company, on tho
south by other lands of said Guinn, on
iuo rasi dv oiuer lands of said Cninn
ua on urn west ry lands of umb con

ii.i.u, o stres.
Both uf ttie abote iiitu-.- . ,,f Un.i t..ied on a the lands of V. T. (iuinn bv

viaijr anu execution.This Nov. Viol.
w- - J- - HARRIS.

I f. ?s..4i) StierifT Marion t'ountv.

When you can't cat break-ks- t,

take Scott's Emulsion,

vhen you can't cat bread
::-- .ci butter, take Scott's
;,Tu!Mon. When you have

L:cn living on a milk diet and

riit something a little more
ihina, take Scott's

Lrr.UiSion.
To det fat vou must cat

hi. Scott's Emulsion is a

5rc:i fattcner, a reat

ivcr.
Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and

nerve.
For invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's

Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emuision for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

V.'a w ill send you
a free s.tmple.

Be :re th;t th'u picture
in't!: form of a label it on
tht wrapper cf every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

In 1 scon & BOWNE,
Giz:.;;m,

,t JSS 409 Pear! St, N. Y.
.1' CAy mnA tl . !ttl Ant tf'ufc

The Trials of Woien.
The homes of this country are filled

with women whose trials utterly de-

stroy the joys of existence. They are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not get relief, and they are forced to
drag through the weary years without
the hope of better days. All such should
be advised to use a lew bottles 01

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.
It plants hope in hopeless hearts, the

seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the ills of her former existence are now
the real zest of her pleasurable life
Thousands of women all over this land
have testified to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.
Delicate women require a tonic. An

iron tonic is pood, but St. Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up the system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regulates any derangements, and
strengthens woman in the most sensl
tive part of her organism.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
Ask your druggist for it.
Made only by ANDREWS MFG. CO.

Bristol, Tenn.

THE
YOUTH'S

COMPANION
Will give Its readers In tht
52 issues cf tht 1905 Velamt

Serial Stories, each book in Itself, reflecting
American life in home, camp and field.

50
Special Article! contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
and Scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on
important Public and Domestic Questions.

250
8hort Stories by the best of Living Story-Wnte-

Stones of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

1G00
Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries in the Field of Science ar.d Natural
mstory.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotea, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, RcHgious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

t!0,( wilt V tlirit1d rqutillv among lf$rrifrl
malwn unU AutupU ( '1 the t'ujxr.

KEY SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Ittit tlrw latxcnbrr wh cits ant ana mt.it ait

alls at mt.cm kb asM n utimu aa4 ti ll
ul nam :

FRFF " n cxaKa h
tas Massia-a- j wmsj af J

FRFF " T"""'' Ckrusaa tat

FRFF Caapiatu Calaaau be ltos.
utlMtrsatel la 11 tUmt aa4 s

At Tat Caaisula hr taa II 4 af list - a
Ukrw, sf um tart naia he twr mm af
taa hauly.

A'rW Jabtcriptlomi HeceiCed
or this Office.

THE YOUTH'S C0XPAY0N. Boit... Man.

CASlI COTESI"
"

UPON THE NEW COTTON CROP OF IS04-0- 5.

How many bales of cotton will be marketed from
September 1st. 1904. to January 13th. 1905? This
means the cotton "brought Into sight," the total cot-
ton coming to market, between the dates named by
the olflcial report of New Orleans Cotton Exchange,

Contest Opened June 1st Closes December 31st, 1904.
Splendid $10,(300.00 proposition upon the most Interesting cotton

crop ever planted. It involves increased acreage, extraordinary de-

mand, boll weevil, drought, the season's conditions, and all the vicis-
situdes of the growth of the fleecy staple.
From September 1st to December 31st last year the official figures

were 6.D2D.1540

This isthe $10,089.00 Gash Offer.
1. For the exact, or the nearest to the exact, estimate of the total

number of bales of cotton marketed, or "brought into sight,"
from September 1, 1904, to January 13, 1905, both dates ln- -

elusive $3500.00
2. For the next nearest estimate as above 1000.00
3. For the next nearest estimate as auove 750.00
4. For the next nearest estimale as above 500.00
5. For the next nearest estimate an above '2H0.00
For the five next nearest, $50.0 each 2"S0.O0
For the ten next nearest. $23.00 each 2.Vf?!o6
For the twenty next nearest, $12.5o caca 250.00For the fifty next nearest, Sio.oo each , .. 00.00For the 100 next nearoot. $5.C0 each 500.00
For the 100 next nearest, $2.50 each 256!O0

ssooo.oo
SPECIAL EXTRA OFFER FOR EARLY E0Tlf 'ATEC:
We will give for the best estimate r.V'vj that ? re-

ceive during the cnlem'.ar munii of J;.:iO i.:i r

During the mo: ih of July ZW--
During the month of Auun.-- t i.V:.C0
During the month of Sept' m'jer ICj.OO
During the month r.f October
During the mouth of November

A total of special extra jtUcs of S1000.00
These prizes to be nwarJeM f'r tie NEAREST ES-

TIMATE we receive ditrhis eacli period re?rd!ea of
how far it may mUs the exact figure, so it is the near-
est estimate offered.

GRAND CONSOLATION OFFER:
For distribution among those estimates (not taking any

of the above 2'0 prizes) comm.,' within COO bales
either way of the exact figures S1000.00

GRAND TOTAL S10.000.00
In Cso of a Tie on Any Prize Estimate the Money will be Divided.

HOW TO ESTIMATES
One estimate FREE every yearly subscription to WEEKLY

CONSTITUTION at $1.00, or tc TEE iTJNNY SOUTH at 10 cents a
year. ,

Two estimates free v,M, end. .joint aiih:;triptlm to these two
papers for one year at only H.j. ! t!i papers are household necessi-
ties one news, tne othn- - literary. Yoti need thera in jour homj.
Remit direct wi,h estiuiaies an 1 sulM rij tion price, or

Send tor Samples. Particulars ar.J Dhnk3 for Contest t


